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TRF 2002 ESC is a forward-only electronic
speed control (ESC) intended for R/C car
racing. Carefully read and fully understand
instructions pnor to use. Also make sure
to read and adhere to the safety instruc-
tions mentioned below. Breakage and ac-
cident due to irnproper use will void war-
ranty.

*Usable receiven TAMIYA. KO. FUTABA, JR
'l SpecilSmt,ors a? s-a.{t to chmge y/ithout no-
tice.

Variable frequency system
Enables adoption of motor output to fit
motor type and circuit (requires PC inter-
face cable and software). Acceleration
range is divided into 32 steps from halt to
maximum speed and the driving frequency
(cycle of ON/OFF signal) in each step can
be adjusted. ln low speed range, it lowers
frequency and creates running with high
torque for plenty of punch. ln high speed
range, heightens frequency for sharp ac-
celeration.

TRF 2002 ESC (Forward-only type)
OControl system: PWN4 control, variable frequency
OMax, instantaneous cunent: 7 28A (FETI
OMax. continuous cunent: 182A (FET)

OPower supply: 4.8 - 8,4V lwith 4-7 cells)
OApplicao e motor: TAMIYA electric motor for
F/C cars 111-2i tLnsr
ODrivin g'rec,erc', : 50G65O0Hz r,,yith 32 steps)
lnitrai settjn! TAf,llvÄ O.g,nal
OOutput vor,äge ro. 'ece', ei 5V irnput 7,2V)
OOutp,.rt c:-e.:':n '"aa ,a. Zi -an. -sta :a.:ous)
ODimensrons: 32.5 x * x' 5 1n
OWeight: -11 g .'.c, 3:.39

Part names and connections
Parts marked :. are not included.

*Tamiya 7.2Y Racing Pack

: Motor
(11 - 27 tums)

*Do not connect until
finishing set-up.

,/r
Battery connectorz 
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TBF 2OO2 ESC
Elrctrcnic speed contrcl
w/variable trequency system
(Foruard-only §pe)

*Disconnect when not in use.
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Enhanced capacitor

Receiver switch / Electrontc switch

OSwitch ON power
Keep pushing power switch switch
until LED lights on.
*Continuing to push switch
brings set-up mode.

,,7 Keep pushing power switch
until LED lights off.
*Always turn off switch and
: s;J_-i:: 3a::-, .,,le^ ic1 rn

u*.

A cetmous
iAlways tum ON transmitter first, then receiver.
i )Always tum OFF receiver first, then transmfüer.
*opposite switching order may lead to out of
control car and an unexpected accident.

lnstallation
ODevices circu attn-c --3- :--3n1. such as ESC, motot running bat-
tery and ca-c es gene':te F:edeience. Putting receiver and receiver an-
tenna near h,es€ celrces may result in loss of control. Place receiver
and receiver antenna so that they do not contact with ESC, and the an-
tenna does not cross ESC cables. Note that carbon and metal chassis
are also affected by intefference.

*Chrome p at ng on ESC booy rs
:a -:e. Be oa'eLl .ot to dmage

*Attach ESC to chasis or msha-
nism deck with double-sided tape. At-
tach switch to easily accessible place.

A wnnuNc
OThis product is an electronic speed control for ground-used R/C
models. Do not substitute for other use.
(DSecurely connect receiver to electronic speed control and servo.
Connector may be detached due to running vibration and result in out
of control car.
OMake sure that no one else is using the same frequency in your run-
ning area. Using the same frequency at the same time can cause seri-
ous accidents.
Ostop operation if lightening or thunder occurs. Lightening may strike
transmitter antenna
ODo not operate R/C models in puddles or in rain. R/C devices may
catch water and result in loss of control.
OAIways remove running battery after use. Run-away car or fire may
occur if R/C model is Ieft switch on.
OKeep transmitter, battery and R/C model away from small children

to prevent personal injury bum, intoxication, and suffocation etc.

! CAUTIONS
Always connect battery and motor in conect polarity. lmproper con-

nection may damage R/C devices.
., Running motor possessing wire with few tums at low frequency may
damage electronic speed control and the motor.
iJAvoid continuous operation: battery connector may melt or be de-
formed by heat. Do not touch motor and elecironic speed control right
after operation to prevent burning yourself.
ODo not short circuit cables to prevent damage to R/C devices and
chassis.
CThis product contains precision electronic devices. Shock, water,
and humidity may cause breakage.
ODo not disassemble and modify. Use designated parts only (capaci-
tors, diode). Foreign parts may cause breakage.
ODo not operate B/C model in the street or crowded place.
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Set-up *When set-up, disconnect motor cable.

@ Securety connect cables according
to connections on page 1. Turn on
transmfüer first, then position throt-
tle trim to neutral and reverse switch
to normal.

*lf your transmitter can install pro-
grammed setting, such as ABS or
acceleration function, turn off all
settings.

Keep Frshing until LED turns off,

@Turn on receiver (LED lights up),
then keep pushing power switch un-
til LED tums off.

@ eusn power switch once with trans-
mitter throttle trigger in neutral. #

XTransmitter
throttle trigger

@ pusn power switch once with trans-
mitter thrcttle trigger fully pulled.

§ Push power switch once with trans-
mitter throttle trigger fully pushed. . -ri Ü

LED flickers once
when switch is re-
leased.

Push once.

i

LED flickers twice.

f

%

G) §
LED lights up. Set-up finished.
(Standad settingü

lf set-up procedure is performed conectly, LED
urn fEfis up accordirE to throttle trigg€r opse
tim ir €dt qE tErtral, maximum speed (for-
uad, andtulF.brake.

Push once.

RlSh once.

*§dloflrydiode ad enharM capacitorshould be atbched
with soldex, H(eerüacarewttefiusirp solderirU ironto ple-
ventbuming yqrsc*f orcaqsingfiß, Payattentton to polarity (

+,*) when dH*rg. Opposite attacfimert rnry cause criti-
cal matfunction

Schott§ diode
*Attach Schottky dbde to prevent interference fiom motor. Note polar-
ity of Schottky diode. Do not attach Schott§ diode when using C.PR.
unit or other devices with reverse operation.

Schottky diode
*Make sure to at-

interference
Attach to
terminal (-). capacitor to prevent

high frequency in-
terfeHce.

Terminal (+)
*Terrr*ral (+) b m
üEg.reofrcd db
frsnESC.

(-)

-Battery cabb
(+)

Attach to
terminal(*).

*Cut away 6xcess wire
to avcid short circuit

Enhanced capacitor
*lf using modified motor or N|-MH battery make sure to attach en-
hanced capacitor to prevent loss of control due to depression of voltage
and cunent caused by sudden acceleration.

for (-) Shstwire
Attach to terrünal (-).

*qn insrlatiil tuUng
in half ard attach.

Long

Enhanced
capacitor

Attach to terminal (*).

*Attacfi to terminals
noting polarity. Pass
insulatbn tubing prior
to attachment.

Short wire
to terminal (-).

Long wire
Attach to terminal

'Terminal (-)(+).

cable
*Cut away excess
wire to avoid short
{iftIiL

Terminal (*)

,st[r]s§ Combination with FC interface r iottwarc (alraeüb separatdy) enable adopfui * trier or&ü to sdt
yogr *iying st],1e. Refurto the instn ctbns on PC interface &vice iorcktaikd infomi6ti,on.

Trouble shooting *Before sendirg your R/C model in for repairi check it again using
the below diagram.

PHOBLEM CAUSE BEMEDY

üottrdG
not*Erk
No brake
contol.

*Set-up enor.
*Glitc-tl with motor.
*Connection error.
*Glitcfr wiü ESC.

OPerform set-up procedure again.
OReplace motors.
alnspect cable and connection.
Ocontact your local dealer/agent.

Distuöed
cofibol.
Noffitrcl.

*Glitch with Schott§ diode
or interlerence capacitor.
*No attachment of en-
hanced capacitor.
*False position of ESC
and/or receiver.

OReplace the diode or capacitor with new one. Re-
place motor if it is causing interference.
OAlways attach when using modified motor or Ni-
MH battery.
aohange ESC or receiver position, or antenna cable
layout.

Overheating on
ESC.
(Heat piotection
device is on.)

*Cooling shortage.
*Glitch with driving gear of
chassis.
*lmprcper gear ratio.

Ocreate better ventilation by making holes on body
shell, etc.
Olnspect rotating arca of chassis. Heassemble if rB.
quired.
aset proper gear ratio.

Produced by: KO PROPO

lf any troubles...
*ln case of glitch or malfunction, consult your
local agent/dealer.

www.tamiya.com
AFTER MARKET SERVICE CARD
When purchasing Tamiya replacement parts,
please take or send this form to your local Ta-
miya dealer so that the parts required can be
correctly identified and supplied. Please note
that specifications, availability and price are
subiect to change without notice.
Parts code ITEM 49254
7804044............Enhanced Capacitor
7804045......'..........SchottkyDiode
7804046.............PC lnterface Device
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1054273


